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QUESTION 1
Certkiller .com's runtime server is performing badly. They need to make changes to the
system.properties file. Once the changes have been made, what needs to be done to
ensure the changes are implemented?
A. restart the runtime server
B. restart the administration and runtime servers
C. Nothing needs to be done. The changes are dynamic.
D. restart DB2 and the runtime server
Answer: A
QUESTION 2
What is a function of a runtime server?
A. identifies the starting or stopping of a monitored software product and communicates
this information to the runtime server so that a license can be assigned or released
B. Web interface that can be used to perform license management and administration
tasks and to produce historical reports of license usage and inventory information over
time
C. central repository of product, license agreement, license usage, inventory, and
organization information
D. Web interface that can be used to deploy the agents to nodes that are to be monitored
and to produce real-time reports of usage of software running on the monitored agents
Answer: D
QUESTION 3
Besides the Super Administrator role, which two roles can create divisions and
application users? (Choose two.)
A. Procurement and Licensing Manager
B. Administrator
C. Procurement Manager
D. System Resources Manager
E. License Administrator
Answer: B,D
QUESTION 4
Certkiller .com wants to improve the throughput of software inventory and agent
information in their IBM Tivoli License Manager (ITLM) environment. Which
configuration change to the system.properties file accomplishes this?
A. in the runtime server settings, decrease the value of adminUploadPeriod
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B. in the administration server settings, decrease the value of serverWakeUpPeriod
C. in the administration server settings, increase the value of adminDownloadPeriod
D. in the runtime server settings, increase the value of inventoryUpdatePeriod
Answer: A
QUESTION 5
Which three pieces of information are required to install the Warehouse Enablement Pack
(WEP) for IBM Tivoli License Manager (ITLM)? (Choose three.)
A. login ID and password to the catalog manager database
B. login ID and password to the runtime server database
C. database name or alias to the runtime server database
D. database name or alias to the administration server database
E. login ID and password to the administration server database
F. the location of the WEP installation properties file
Answer: D,E,F
QUESTION 6
There is a requirement for the IBM Tivoli License Manager (ITLM) agent to contact all
runtime servers for an organization. Which value needs to be set for the requestScope
parameter in the system.properties file?
A. 1
B. 0
C. 3
D. 2
Answer: D
QUESTION 7
Which version of the JDBC driver must be installed when using DB2 V7.2 Fixpack 10a?
A. 2.0
B. 2.2
C. 1.2
D. 1.5
Answer: A
QUESTION 8
On Windows, what is the default install path for WebSphere Application Server?
A. C:\Program Files\WebSphere\bin
B. C:\Program Files\Websphere\AppServer
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C. C:\Program Files\ITLM\WebSphere
D. C:\Program Files\WebSphere\app
Answer: B
QUESTION 9
Which statement is true about an Limited Availability (LA) patch?
A. It contains only one patch and can be ad hoc for a particular customer.
B. The patch is generally available and should be applied by all customers.
C. The LA patch always fixes issues with both the administration and runtime server.
D. The LA patch contains more than one patch and supersedes all previous patches.
Answer: A
QUESTION 10
Which two tasks are performed to recover from a corrupt IBM Tivoli License Manager
(ITLM) server database? (Choose two).
A. restore a backup copy of the ITLM administration server configuration files
B. restore a backup copy of the ITLM administration server database
C. reinstall the ITLM runtime server database component, deleting the database during
the uninstall
D. reinstall the ITLM runtime server
E. reinstall the ITLM administration server
Answer: B,C
QUESTION 11
What is the purpose of the IBM Tivoli License Manager (ITLM)
communication.properties file?
A. controls the communications between an ITLM runtime and administration server
B. controls the communications between an ITLM runtime server and agents
C. controls the communications between multiple ITLM runtime servers
D. controls the communications between an ITLM administration server and agents
Answer: A
QUESTION 12
What does the command viewer do?
A. converts each trace log into a single XML file
B. converts each message file into a XML file and creates a single HTML file
C. converts each message and trace log into a XML file and create a single text file
D. converts each trace file into a XML file and creates a single HTML file
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